Homecoming Timeline:
- Homecoming Court Voting Opens August 31
- Dance Tickets on Sale September 1 through 8 during all lunches ($25 each – no tickets sold after D lunch on September 8)
- Class Hallway Decorating September 7 – ALL are welcome!
- Festival and Game September 9 beginning @ 5 pm
- Dance September 10 @ 8 (no entry after 9 pm)

Theme: High School Musicals

Freshman Class: Footloose
Sophomore Class: Saturday Night Fever
Junior Class: High School Musical
Senior Class: Grease

New This Year!
Join your class for a festival in the field behind the stadium @5 pm, 9/9 for fun and games! You must purchase a ticket to the game ($6); festival activities are free. NO REENTRY into festival or game if you leave. Food available for purchase from various food trucks and vendors.

Purchase dance tickets online:
Go to the BWHS home page then to the eStore Online School Payment. Bring your receipt to the dance for admission.

If you are bringing a guest from another school, please complete a permission form available online or in the main office.
2016 Homecoming Court Voting Instructions
• Ballots for Homecoming Court will be on VISION August 31 through September 2.
• You need to log into a school computer prior to August 31 to change your default network password IF you have not already done so.
• Students will then be able to log into VISION.
• Go to http://loudounvision.net/ and search for BWH Homecoming Elections.
• Join the course using the following passwords:
  o Freshmen: 2020
  o Sophomores: 2019
  o Juniors: 2018
  o Seniors: 2017
• Freshmen through juniors will vote for 3 boys and 3 girls for the court.
• Seniors will vote for 9 boys and 9 girls for Senior Royalty Court.
• VISION will be accessible at school and from home.

Dates to Remember:
9/9.......Festival and Game
9/10.....Dance
9/30.....Powderpuff
2/25.....Winter Charity Dance
4/21.....Mr. Briar Woods
5/8......SCA Election Process Begins
5/20....Prom
6/2.......Carnival

Football Spirit Days
- Aug 26 *White out
- Sept 2 *Blue out
- Sept 9 *Orange Out – Orange Crush tee for $10*
- Sept 23 *Battle for a Better Cause t-shirt*
- Oct 7 *Pink Out – shirts for sale in store

2016-17 SCA Leadership Team

Freshman Class Officers:
Anthony Donberger
Tas Kirrish
Chris Torre
Brittany Lehman
Kira Shinas

Sophomore Class Officers:
Perry Williams
Will Pompilio
Celine Rosario
Brian Schultz
Aidan Robbins

Junior Class Officers:
Jet Pathammavong
Chris Little
Matthew Digiovanna
Quinn Eisenhower
Olivia Bissett

Senior Class Officers:
Tyler Conway
Maggie Sylvester
Nikhil Patel
Amal Adem

Executive Officers and Cabinet:
Garrett Verfurth
Malachy McGann
Amani Rascoe
Ally Donberger
Filiz Sahin
Sebastian Mai
Gage Frye
Bethany Gatlin
Wilson Ayers
Nick Romano

Please let us know if you have suggestions or questions!